
LHS Announcements
Friday, January 26, 2024

Meetings happening right now:
Flannel Club in room 257
Math League in room 143

Todays Seven Mindsets Quote of the Day:
“When you are grateful, fear disappears and abundance appears.” Tony Robbins

CONGRATULATIONS to today’s pride winner Kevin Khang! Please stop in the main office to pick up your
prize.

The Raider wrestlers improved to 6-0 in the WVC with a 51-21 victory over DC Everest. We travel to SPASH
next Saturday for the WVC tournament to complete our regular season. Our girls wrestle in the Queen of the
Mat tomorrow in Marshfield. Thank you to all of the staff members that attended last night and congratulations
to our wrestlers and managers.

Congratulations to the girls gymnastics team on their win over SPASH last night, and scoring a new team high
for the season of 133.10. Their next meet is next Thursday against Medford and its Senior Night! Good luck
girls!

Today is the last day that the lost and found items will be on the table in the cafeteria. Please make sure to
check the table if you are missing something. Anything not claimed by the end of the day TODAYwill be
donated.

Sophomores - be sure to get your nomination forms in for Fire on Ice Prince/Princess. Forms can be picked up
in the main office and are due back by 3 pm TODAY.

There will be a crochet club meeting on Tuesday during RPT in Room 211. Everyone is welcome!

Hey boys! Ever pretend to get in a fight in a tavern? MY FAIR LADY has a scene just for you. Sign up for
auditions located on the time sheets by the vending machines. Ask Mrs Danke, Mr Krommenakker or Mrs
Stoffel for questions. Remember, anyone can audition!

Students, if you do not want or need to keep your Program of Studies please return them to Student Services.
Thank you!

Lunch Entree Choices:
World Market: Pizza Variety or Walking Pork Taco
Grill: Hamburger or Fish Sandwich
Kitchen Classics: Grilled Cheese Sandwich
Main Event: Walking Pork Taco

Home Sporting Events & Concerts:
Girls JV2 Basketball vs Pittsville @ 5:45
Girls Basketball vs Reedsburg:

● JV @ 5:45
● Varsity @ 7:15

PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE: (Please stand and face the flag): “I pledge allegiance to the flag of the
United States of America and to the Republic for which it stands, one nation, under God, indivisible,
with liberty and justice for all.


